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83 CANDIDATES

WILL VOTE "DRY"

Anti-Saloo- n League Gets
Legislative Aspirants'

Pledges

FOR PROHIBITION IN U. S.

Pledges received by the Philadelphia
n League uliow that twenty-nln- 6

candidate!) fop tlio State House of
Itepresentatlvcs, Ihc for the State Sen-
ate and nix for the United State House
of rtenresentatlvc.i favor national pro-
hibition. The I'.ev. Dr. Homer T. Tope,
superintendent of the lea?ue, has given
the list for publication with the an-
nouncement that they will recelc the
support of "dry" advocates

In addition to the ilty candidates,
thirty-eig- candidates for the House in
various counties of the State and five
candidates for the Senate have re-

plies to n letter from the n

League, favoring prohibition. One of the
replies Is from Charles A. Ambler, State
Insurance commissioner, who Is a candi-
date for tho Senate In Montgomery
County. Ambler, who Is pledged to pro-
hibition. Is opposed by ltepretcntatlvc
James Boyd, candidate of the Penrose
forces.

Tim T.. ......,.. II... .... ...11.1-- 1
pledged to prohibition in Philadelphia
follows:

Centre
1'lrst Dlnlrlrl Piut II. Ciisldy. 817 South

Twenty-fir- itrott. (Dun )
Sfrim.l John II. Berkley. 1T0S Green

trfti (Drm.) '

Third Moifi Mcnrn, 331 South Fifthttreet. (Flop.)
Ilfth l'rlr K. f'o:t-lo- , ?.Mo DItonlrrt. THcnnv, (ll-n- .) ami William It. Horn,

1SOI Orlho.lox street. Otcp.)
Sixth UeorK P. iJarrtirt, Oermnn-tow- n

nvenu- -. (Hep.) ar.d John Klalcr, 402!)
Cedar awnue, tlt-p- .) '

' State Senate
Dlelrlrt John 11. Taslur. 3531'oplnr street, (Hep.)

Sixth Owen II. Jcnkln., :; I Greene
street, (ltep.)j Woo.lwRrd. MeCallum
street. I'n.tornc. Mount Airy. Oiep.j rinI
Paul Itelllj-- . 430 Kaat Mount Airy uvrnuc.
IDtm.l

nichth G orso Or. I SSI Wakelliur
Klrirt. (Hep.)

Mute lloue
Fifth District Rdwln P.. rx. .mis nert '

street. (Rep.) ami William U. fliry. S3JU
AVharlon street. (Hep.)

Twelfth Abraham II. Weir. 2J'J3-t- ; Her- -

Inantown avenu (Hep.)
Thirteenth llranvllle I,. Detweller, 1720

North i;ihth atreet. IDetn )

Fifteenth Itonert A. Ilucher. 1313 Itus- -
rtmK ilraal ItFnn xJIiI.iai. t I'arl. .J1

Hast Tulpehocken street, (ltep.: Arthur H.
Hood, 1IIS West (loriras street, (Hep,); rJnm-ti-

J. Huston, loo Hnnsberry ftreet, (U.. I;
JMvvln Htott. ,M30 North Water street.
tnep.) and Charles ( Huss-- 2(7 K.ist
Uravera lane, (Iem.)

Sixteenth (leora-- J. Camiybrll. .lass Vnn
Jvlrk street, (Hep.), Onrce ' . (lilmorr. r.'ftn
Allen drove street. Krankford. (Hep.) and
J. Albert liolln, 3317 Lonxshoro street
IDem.)

re CampbeU. C.112
Overhrook avenue. (Hep.); Frank Ornv. f.'l'a
North Sixtieth elreet IHep., T. M.l. William
T. Wallace. 371.", Sprlnrf Garden street,
tnep.li IJm.II 0. Davis, 1I3H North Fifty-fift-

strret. (Iim.i
ElBhteenlh Walter U Camel. 1230 North

Thirteenth street. IHep.) and Arthur II. It.
Vox. 2(114 North Thirty-fir- ureet. (Hep..
T. St.. Wmh.l

Twcnly-rtrs- t F.dward It Asple. ism
South Flfty-elxht- h street. (Hep.); Charles
C. narnell, r,717 llndlleld ntreet. (Hep.)i
Tames Franklin, .'i73d Thomas avenu.
(Hep.): Henault Johnson, isrr.i Klni:eKpnif
avenue, (Hep.): Jatnes A Wnlkv-r- . 3313 ltal.
tlmore avenue, (Hep,) iind William Lewis,
CPU Tlaltimore avenue. IDeni.)

Twenty-seron- d Franklin II. Klotz. 2139
North Van Pelt street. .)

Twonty-lhlr- d Charles S. Wood. 3130
North Hroad street, (Hep.) and Charles S. '

Wood. IIISO N. llroad street (I)ctn.. T. M.)i
Twenty-fift- h Frank J. Schneider. 4333

North Ninth street. (Rep.)

CUT MAIL DELIVERIES

Labor Shorttiu Brings About
Reduced Service

llecauso of the scarcity of labor, cer-
tain South Jersey postofllces havo cut

t ,'ome of tb, mall deliveries and
buclntss men aro beginning to complain
it. la. il ii.mmenl In Wabblnglou.

In tlloiniKlrr. PiigtitMMer Koley has
eliminated thu ufternoon delivery be.
causu enough men cannot be had to
xvork in the postnffice and on the mail
routes. Other postofflres uro Inning the
same trouble.

letter carriers and poMofflco em-
ployes nre resigning to take better,
paying Jobs. Kf forts have been made
lo get women to take up the work, but
they now are making more money In

other lines.

ART ALLIANCE EXHIBITS
SERBIAN WAR PICTURES

TchernoiT, Russian Artist. Shows Rattle
Scenes Draw it and Photographed

A private view was given this after- -
noon at the Art Alliance of the exhibi-

tion of photographs and paintings by
Sampson Tehemoff, Kueslan artist, re. '

tently arrived here after five yeara with
Ihe Serbian army.

Vivid portrayal of war Is given by
"it. Tchernoff, who. with palctto and
camern, followed the Serbian soldier ,

from beneath the olive trees on the Isle
of Corfu to tho trenches of the Bal-
kans,

Ono of the pictures (.hows a sentry on
duty on tho Serbian frontier on that
eventful morning of July 29, 1914. An- - J

other picture allows a wounded bomb
thrower, fourteen years old. Another
leplcts King Peter on the battlefield
encouraging his men, a scene perpet- -
tuated by the Serbian Government by re-
production as u postage stamp.

The exhibition Is open to the public
after today, and M. Tchernoff will be
In dally attendance. The proceeds on the
tales go to the Serbian relief fund.

DROPS OF MAGIC!

CORNS LIFT OUT.

So simple! Drop a little
. Freezone on a touchy corn,
j instantly that corn stops hurt

ing, men yuu nil 11 uu wuu
the fingers. No pain! Try it.

IHJJ
A few cents buys a tiny bottle

'ef Frcetone at any drug store.
.TMs f sufficient to rid your feet

Mit.cvery bard corn, soft corn, or
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clew nf the Herman finally rtachnl a lire boat m vvlia.li there
on March 11 tor- - nerc Bev.-nte- .llors. They helped

Kci ao..ai(i. tne in,

in
milliner; 1. .

li-- l

CLOTHES

A1DWR FUNDS
U-BO-

AT CREW JEERED MEN
FIGHTING DEATH IN OCEAN'!irc.,.uki..B

Camtlc.n Survivor Steamship
Rough Darkness ISearly Heforc Life-

boat Saved Comrades

MAKE

Grd..r.

be
he 'e

be in

of
. .. .. ..1..,. i.nnr. ...... ... .... . . .'tne e.i me ..i i Minmai ine appeared Have Just been

sixty milts oft coast of Ireland, nearby. Then conning ai-,I- lt theVoUng Women's Christian Asso- -

as a door clatlon Arch- fi Tu.l 1,,- - i ,.,,, ii tin li'.iu
struggled and wind lii ii sea. .. "-- in tne miinn

according to a story of the sink-Ini- r

told today by Itlchard Nichols, nine-

teen years J.".! street. Cam-

den, one of the Lake Sloor-- survivors.
The ship was tuipcdo.d at 11:20

at night. Nicholas said, tank
within a few in nines, i in- t noat. tin

who

on- .s iney puueu

apparently in thelPIV ..niduc.d
with a torch In his

"All In Ihe men wen
struggling against drowning. swam flricrio.

thrown

the drc
nl

iivs.irded iliplom.i
ition

vo.-tt'-d

That (lev.,!..! to
countrj activities

Investid Liberty itonds and
Saving and Thrift thirtetti

women, In society,
two each during the

lat-- t few- mouths, their..............peuoeu penscop. ne t,itRs They graduated
the the

l.iughed and jeered Ameil.an sailors peaiv.l
uiil.tii.iliii,

The crew- -
Kightcentb and Mr.eis.

rough hiuuents ciressm.-iKin-

old, Ilyron

o'clock and

command, came out. ,.a!w., live
leader hand.

around water
They

funds
w.ir-itm- c

voting
spent

.wiiiii-.-
tower

skirt and two trlmimd each, tn say
of uumetous silken

lowaru mo proo.ioiy wiiuiuifc; "lie of th. g.artu.iles flladvs lo.it a raft, were met by the laughs'
J.ers of the Hermans We could see ''aUBl;,r. ,.1.t. ,Mr. ".'"' .JIr:'- - m"s" ' '

nail hear but I think wo weie unnoticed ''"' "' "'" ''". " s- -
ntlfi " '"-- accompllshmenls of the

lilt' IIP"," ..
seen until after the ship had stalled elass that she said she was serl-- .

..,lmMlv ,,.,.,, lnvfi. . i ... .i i.t.. e ti, ,n a 'e ,.., ,..., ,,.,.,, ,
Jv

, ,, ,,,.
SDK, lippean I i"'- i. .1..-- " ." - ,J m. ..... h " "" .... ....(, ,...

nri.uii nuiuwtu o.v II....... ti,nnn. for tin.li- - lives In the .ippnteiiM ,,,.,,.,.,,, ,,,, her .,.r,, timesplashes, as if men were being
'

llie

eeriie

might

known

today
vlirit,s during the

sa summer nioni iv .nn-- r giao laics men"rl.oaid. Son,, thing ter, ible must ave
"I the aft gun mount." Nichols enthusiastic over their o,k

sal., '"..:., torpedo s. ruck the star- - f" ' " ' " ,""tlls '" 3,lss ,v mM- -
It wa uml could not llml out.

board side. Almost cveiy member of, ,..XI(!S ,:Ical)OI. ,,,,, M,Bg(.sted we
the of sIMy-fo- vv. asleep on the llje (ioiigril Out Kris ilo sometblng to tave a few dol- -

oiitslde deck", having been ordered there, Nest d.iv hydroplanes picked up the bus which wo might invest In J.lb-th-

night by the .'. J. Powers. bodies thirty American sailors. Their' erty Hands and 'M ml In a general way
Tho ship started to list Immediately eyes had been gouged out. for all war-reli- work
being struck. "In the excitement we lost our oars Ueslib-- s Miss and Miss l'.obb. the

and drifted helplessly until after 5 other graduates of the clans were: Miss
f.lli.at Tiiiints survivor. ,, lock in the morning, when a trawler I'eggy Miss Dorothy Carey. Miss

"A general alarm was snundtd and t,it.kp,i Us up and took us to llnglanij. Marlon Cooke, Miss Mabel li. Kent, Miss
a rush was made for the lifeboats. He- - j,.om. of ,u. ,,. ignaly In the life- - Helen 1'. Allen, Miss Margaret l.amo-for- e

I could leave my station and get i)oa, w,.t oveiboard during the night. relle. Miss Sarah Kranklln. Miss (irace
to the lifeboat deck, the ship was sinking .'Tlie skipper and the engineer. W. W. Shaw. Miss Katherlue Iteuss, Mlsa
rapidly and the boats were pulling away iL,Hi vvere rescued after Moating on a Catherine l'arks, Miss .Mamie liallagher,
I had but one chance to Jump the raft for twelve hours. I think thero and Miss Catherine McConnell Tho
sea and swim nml 1 took It Kor w(,r(, seventeen of the crew- - who sur- - uf tin class was Mrs if
three-quarte- of an hour I swam and ,,iVcd. Il, Yerger

It's all In Knowing How
to Cook Food

Marked Improvement in Cooking After
Using Mazola the Oil from Corn

SINCE the war emphasized the need for food thrift
and more people have realized how much

good food used to be spoiled by bad cooking methods.

And the advance in cooking ideas is nowhere so
marked as in the preparation of pastries, fried and
sauted dishes and salad dressings.

One reason is because we must save animal fats.
Thousands housewives now know that with Mazola

they can cook better than they ever did before and much
more economically.

Mazola is a vegetable oil pressed from the heart of
Indian Corn.

Mazola does not burn as easily butter, lard or suet-co- oks

food more quickly.
Foods fried in Mazola retain all of their natural flavor.
Salad dressings are easier to

mix with Mazola, they keep longer,
and have a delicate tang impossible
to get with olive oil.

Not a single drop of Mazola is
ever wasted it can be used and
used again because it never carries
odor or flavor from one food to
another.

For sale in pints, quarts, half
gallons and gallons. For greater
economy buy the large sizes.

There is a valuable Cook Book
for Mazola users. It shows you how
to 'fry, saute, make dressings and
sauces more delicious, make light,
digestible pastry. Should be in
every home. Send1 for it or ask
your grocer. FREE.

Corn Products, Refining Co.
P. O. Bex Ml, New YmIc

Stlllng Rmpnnntmll
NATIONAL STARCH CO.
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WILL REBUILD NERVES LIGHT

SHATTERED BY WAR;AlT-i7Hu- lk
allll m'0 ito,:

liuit nf War Material, Insprc

t". S. Medical Corps lias Ks

lahlislicd Division of iS.irol
tigy utid Psychiatry

Atlantic ( ll.. Mm :'.

grea

Arc
t'iofc.for

both nml sessions
Pennsylvania, and fac

ineetltig lit the
IVnns.vlvanla
Itelatlon of

and 'The Distribution
Light Factory Spaces." weie

I'rofesfor flew etiilihasUt'iI
Amcriiii has established precedent Hint glate ami lack of uniformity

i for the nations of the earth bv estab- - lighting mean rl-- k to ami
'llsblnir dlvisiiin of nctirologv and htimpiT the production or war materia x

! "e hmidr..1 Inspectors altendlng the
psv.ihl.-itr- In the nii.lb.il .orps ,,f Its , ,.,.,. , f ,,. , ,,n,r.
National lr. 1. II. ciscnbctis, ., ()p ivtmsvlvanla lor lumbeon on

(of aiinouiu-t- totla.v bis , (; rsl floor nf the engineering
annual address as presUbnt before the i.ullibng.
Viiierli'im Nciirologlcal Aseoclatlim
uot.i Tmyrm.tr. WOMEN HERE SET RECORD

While all wars n.ive pr.iiii-e.- a

today.
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,,,.,,,
Army,

cupv.
iimi.v head spine perlphetal nerve . , , . the of the New EAvDEDDIUQl.tad nomi ...en,injutles. with the using wag gvcn rrl.(ous ,OUKht ,,j. (HP.banlcal methods warfare lo ' lb,, board. Arrangements were i- -
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tir "tlio ..i v.oun.is
..f tli hnrv.i.i, r In. In V 111. .

,.,, seiltrH ,n ....
Tile

creased. caused the surgeon ' initeil States. tbe latest
eraPs .lrparlm-n- l to create n . .. . ,.llrM rl)m Washington
division dealing with ie, car, U"N w Votlli i,j reason or slz.-- . nu
other injuries" ,, lp lH)tl ()f but

Ittronstructlon. cnnsiibie.l bv tbe '
tvni.t cuiiipalatlvn populations are

surgeon general flee as probably ninneil t" be a factor III tbe
biggest problem befoie II, Is of acute 'i,n.ulellihla will undoubtedly bo far
interest to n. for 2n m lead
per cent of the vvnillidid have miiiio In-- j The Ii'.ireht competiter for first b.in-mr- v

to the nirvnus system, tbe or.lei ' i, 1'itt-buig- with subscription of
said. Abroad neiirologhal wot I. - Philadelphia lias reported
chiefly conflnrd to tho huge group of S2,flOn,ont and Chlcaso only 2.'.(ii)0.(ii)

conillllons Kinivvii as The iilhcr leaders nio St. I.onl", J
hock: and the many tr.tiim.illi liijurleh nou.AOO ; $1,13L'.nuii : l'.lch- -

produced sh.-l- l and bullet wounds. mntid, sa.adi'.tn)') i v $i,vuv.- -
' tmo. and Knn-a- s t'itj.Welsenlierg r putted

a new division on head surucr.v has
been i retted in Ihe Mirgeim general .... .,.., ..,.. ..... pvitlvI I. Ill .1l. II ,. ...eel.il I1....1I biiMill.il s

.i.i.iii f ..iiinii M.. ip It Lack f ben. lies In Mat I'henam
r .. ,f 1..lladelt.hla. a member of 'l"" .."'x. I)

, the neurological nssoclatlon. t lo be i ,iHl.i.-atlo- to lieutenants the
chief, lie (.poke with satisfaction Tlilrllctti and Twenty-fourt- h districts

f the fact that the first of the special pollen stations, reiiuestlntf better police
courses for neurosurgical study was
tabllshrd ut the rinvcriiy oi icnnsji-- j

vanla. ,

Special tests .onduiiiil b nculol-ogist- s

have greatly lalsrd the slandard
America's lighting avialors. the t.-- .

port said
I ir. Samuel V. niton, Ib Alfr.il Cor-

don. I )r. N. S. Yavvgcr. Dr. ll.-nr- .

Donaldson, Dr. Charles K. Mill". Major
Charles II. l'razler and Dr. Trawls N.
Dercum. of Philadelphia, were among'
tod.tv's speakers.

The three dlscusied shell shock
and special Instruction for medical of-

ficers.

AKTISA.VS ASk "HAISH" '

Va;liinglon I'.irk Wnrkcrs' Hrquo-- I lie- -'

fcrrcd In Washington '

A reiiuest higher wages lo r:ir-- t
peiiters and other skill, d winkers

nl the (lovernment plants being
couslructeil nl Washington Park. N
has betti nferiiil In iisliliigton

Wages r..r eiuplo.vtil In slilpviirds
recentl.v were nml n llxed rate
maiM for .acli kind of a nochanic.

Washlnglon Park workmen are ;.k-- :
Ing a similar rate. Major '!reene. tt
charge the Washington Park work.

approach. il bv rcpresenia-lve- of.
the ciirpentere lie referred the leoiiest
to olllelals.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
Soup SEe., OintniPrit 35 A. S1., TuVum 33 Pmplf
rum inanr-- tree uj t.iitiCHTt 1., EOIICD.
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Kensing
ton Huslness Men's Association lo send

protection for tne square.
Accotdlng to President. Moore there

ate tio b. 'nobis in the hovs
are allowed to run the grass until
patht havo been worn.
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I'lans Milfl to Influx of

Children Who Will Come Willi

Members of Camden Hoard of
iMnentliin. following an Inspection of
schools yesterday, were en- -

lightened regaidllig tlio s euutmiu..
nl svstem.

congestion of pupils In

Mni.it. nf tiin was found by the
. board and members speedily conferred

upon taking steps lo relievo conditions.
Kvery In city, Including the
new high schoql buildings, was
visited. Notations made of needed
repairs nml alterations' con
gestion found in the
Shipyard recllon.
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Over the Top
Our Third Liberty Loan Club has a qrand lolal Three

Hundred ($300,000.00) This
over and entirely independent of the

How Far Do Your
Dollars Go?

Tho problem that confronts most
is to stretch the family purse and

make it do its full duty in a word, sup
ply the family needs.

The high cost of Bhoes, clothinp,
every such means in-

creased
Kvery Store stands guard ovcr

your tabic, expense no or
margins our producer to con

sumer plan takes care that Just Ono
Small Profit between the man who manu
factures, mills or grows and

We say to you in all quality
considered, you can buy goods for less
money in an Storo than any-
where else in four States.

If you arc not now, there arc many good
reasons why you should bo our customer.

ulkwsdf ;' If

HilHStiis'

Beef
Liver

14c

CAMDEN BOARD
SCHOOLS

Accommodate

coiifhlerably

hohont

worst

shlpvvnrkers

neighborhood

met with approval reno
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TETLEYS

raW

reached
Dollars

above,

prac-
tically necessity,

American
illegitimate un-

warranted

yourself.
sincerity,

American

dry, you can't them any

New Texas Onions 4'ic lb.
Medium size, just what you want for

creaming.

N. B. C. Cakes 22c lb.
A new product of the National Biscuit Co.

hot from the ovens.

Best Shoepeg Corn 16c can
Our regular 18c value sweet and

delightful for fritters.

Our Very Best Coffee 21c lb.
More cups to the pound and the best cup you

ever served.

Evaporated Peaches 14c, 17c lb.
Priced according to value. Splendid California

yellow fruit.

lb. 30c, 32c, 35c
Sold a great many of our stores. If the

store where you trade does not sell our
be glad to direct you to the nearest

American Store where it is sold.

45c
Loin 40c lb.

35c

BAKED SLICED
MEAT
CAKE

IOC

Iiiavoldablo

SLICED
BOILED

15C 14 lb.

will Jvo tho 'lowtr-cia- a,

Portunity of attending
dally. Whether can bo ar
have tho pupils In the shipyard!
transferred Ilia old high sclio
Ing hag not been dellnlltly dec
ter alterations are completed
mer high (school building moro
pupils can b handled.

MANY

Over

Though cheap in pricc,'--'- j

can be given a
relish and made doublyj-f- e

flavored. JIakc cn
joyablc by using

I
varAthe .fhniitloti

$3r,,om).ont).

THE ORIOINAL

lias tanjj. all its .Vi
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